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“Tips & Compliments” is the debut CD from Matt Harlan, a songwriter already well-known in 
many circles whose studio work is only now making his great songs and moving 
performances available to all. This disc is going for Euro-Americana chart adds 
22/03/2010. For service details, please contact the promoter. Matt Harlan has crafted songs 
of extraordinary expression and melody. He is a force to be reckoned with: Harlan is a winner 
of multiple songwriting accolades, including awards from the Billboard World Songwriting 
Contest, American Songwriter Magazine, the Wildflower Arts & Music Festival, Snowbird 
Mountain Music Festival and as a Regional New Folk winner at Kerrville. He was also a 
semi-finalist in Prairie Home Companion’s national Talent Show. His expressive vocals recall 
Chris Smither and Chris Knight, shading his poignant songs with soaring heart and aching 
grit. And he’s done it all for tips and compliments. 
 
On “Tips & Compliments,” Harlan is joined by a stellar crew. The disc was produced by Rich 
Brotherton and features vocals from Phoebe Hunt (Belleville Outfit), fiddle from Warren 
Hood, and Marty Muse (Robert Earl Keen) on pedalsteel. 
Harlan’s modern roots folk covers nontraditional ground. His songs discuss watching a 
brother’s heartbreaking slide (“Elizabethtown”), trying to go back home with changed eyes 
(“Something New”), and making sense of romance through a barroom haze (“You’re Just 
Drunk”).  
 
Tracklisting: 1-Elizabethtown 5:53 2-Skinny Trees of Mississippi 4:55 3-Something New 
6:36 4-Suitcase Blues 2:45 5-Driving Song 4:08 6-Everybody Else 4:11 7-Waiting for Godot 
4:45 8-Over the Bridge 5:11 9-Tips & Compliments 5:15 10-Walter 3:43 11-Warm 
November 3:18 12-You’re Just Drunk 4:05 13-Dresses 3:58 
 
 

If there’s a performer in today’s Texas music scene that embodies the oft-applied 

and seldom understood moniker of “songwriter” it’s Houston favorite, Matt Matt Matt Matt 

HarlanHarlanHarlanHarlan. More than just a “songwriter’s songwriter” Matt has gained recognition 

and respect from peers and critics alike for the landscapes and pointed 

statements he disguises as songs. Whether confronting social norms, celebrating 

lives overlooked, or just waxing poetic about coffee and bus-stops the music is 

always heartfelt and genuine. 
  
Texas-born and raised, Harlan soaked up the richness of the state while bouncing 

between its big cities and small towns. The constant shifting scenery allowed him 

experience and insight that he uses to create his own style and sound. After 

gigging throughout high school, Harlan took the well-traveled road and got a 

Journalism degree in Austin. Unable to settle comfortably into the workaday 

world, he dropped the reliability to pursue his passion and get to work as a 

spokesman of sorts, an interpreter – turning the lessons and stories of a 

generation steeped in plastic into songs so pure you’d swear they’re filtered 

through the Hill Country limestone. 

 

Matt's songwriting has been getting some recognition lately with awards from the 

Billboard World Song Contest, Wildflower Arts and Music Festival, American 

Songwriter magazine and the Houston Fort Bend Songwriting Association; His 

songs also placed him as a finalist in the Mountain Stage New Song Festival and 

regional finalist at the Kerrville Folk Festival New Folk competition. 
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